Mrs. Betty J. Wasson
March 18, 1930 - October 9, 2018

Betty Jane (Scripter) Wasson was born on March 18, 1930 at Valentine, Nebraska to
Joseph and Florence (Andrus) Scripter. She passed away in Norfolk, Nebraska on
October 9, 2018 at the age of 88.
Betty was raised in Atkinson,Nebraska with seven siblings Joe, Helen, Marjorie, Bobby,
Charles, Gene and JoAnn. As a young girl she worked as a maid for other families
washing dishes and cleaning houses. She was a soda jerk at the local confectionery and
in 1948 she was crowned Atkinson Hay Queen. She graduated in 1949 and married Albert
Wasson on July 1, 1949. Albert and Betty made their home on a farm north of Atkinson. To
this union six children were born, Jeanette, Myron, Janet, Sally, Joyce and Jane. Albert
and Betty eventually relocated to Ainsworth, Nebraska in 1967 where they lived the rest of
their lives.
Betty loved her children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren, neighbors, and friends. Her
motto was to brighten the little corner of the world where she lived, and she did it well. She
enjoyed hosting family and friends for a large meal or cup of coffee. The Christmas china
came out in December and stayed until February so she could entertain anyone who
might pop in. With the help of her neighbor Brenda she turned a corner of her yard into a
flowerbed to cheer those who passed by. In her lifetime, she baked thousands of sugar
cookies, made hundreds of “Jello Fluff” salads, and wrote or delivered notes and cards
with “treat money” tucked inside. Betty’s trademark birthday cards came with bills or a
check in the amount of the age of the recipient. This is one of the few things that made
turning older a good thing. Betty liked sending flowers in the form of “stamps” instead of
the traditional bouquet. She herself went through countless stamps writing and sending
cards, notes, crossword puzzles, the church bulletin or articles from the Ainsworth Star
Journal to her family. She was involved with her church, (Ainsworth United Methodist
Church) serving snacks at Kids Zone, participating in Morning Circle and as an active
member of the United Methodist Women. She especially loved her Tuesday afternoon
Bible study group and the time spent at Pizza Hut following the study with her dear
friends. During Betty’s lifetime she modeled how to live selflessly, serve wholeheartedly,
treat others equally, and love deeply. She lived by her favorite verse: This is the day the
LORD has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it. Psalm 118:24

Betty is preceded in death by her parents, her husband Albert, three sisters, three
brothers, daughter Jeanette Kliment, son-in-law, Dennis Kliment, and granddaughter
Laura Kliment Martinson. She is survived by her brother Charles Scripter of North Platte,
Nebraska; her son Myron (Patsy) Wasson of Hadar, Nebraska, daughters, Janet Graham
of Springfield, Nebraska, Sally (Dick) Wallace of O’Neill, Nebraska, Joyce (Kevin)
Thornton of Valentine, Nebraska, and Jane Wasson of Ainsworth; 16 grandchildren, and
32 great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and cousins.
Funeral Services were held on October 12, 2018 at the United Methodist Church in
Ainsworth, Nebraska with Pastor Jim Loutzenhiser officiating the service. Music was
provided by Sherry Campbell. Special music selections of “In the Garden” being provided
by Kayla Nilson and CD selections of “Supermarket Flowers” by Ed Sheeran, and “There
You’ll Be” by Faith Hill. Pallbearers were Darrin Kliment, Thad Wasson, Toby Wasson,
Logan Graham, Jacob Thornton, Luke Wallace, and Corky Thornton. Honorary bearers
were all of Betty’s other grandchildren and great-grandchildren, family and friends. A
Graveside Service followed at 2:00 PM at the Woodlawn Cemetery at Atkinson, Nebraska
under the direction of Hoch Funeral Home of Ainsworth. In lieu of flowers memorials were
suggested to the Sr. Center or to the Ainsworth United Methodist Church.

Events
OCT
11

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

United Methodist Church
310 N. Woodward St, Ainsworth, NE, US, 69210

OCT
12

Funeral Service

10:30AM - 11:15AM

United Methodist Church
310 N. Woodward St, Ainsworth, NE, US, 69210

OCT
12

Interment02:00PM - 02:15PM
Woodlawn Cemetery
Atkinson, NE, US

Comments

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Lana Graham - October 13, 2018 at 12:55 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Logan Graham - October 13, 2018 at 12:52 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Lana Graham - October 13, 2018 at 11:51 AM

“

1 file added to the album Betty J. Wasson folder inside

Hoch Funeral Home - October 12, 2018 at 02:26 PM

“

1 file added to the album Betty J. Wasson folder fb

Hoch Funeral Home - October 12, 2018 at 02:26 PM

“

Our sincere sympathy and prayers to the family.
Dennis & Roxanne Salyers Ryan

D & R Ryan - October 12, 2018 at 10:25 AM

“

Betty was truly a dear friend and I thank God for bringing her into my life. We were
“Liver and onions” buddies and went to the Senior citizen center each month to eat.
One of the times I gave her a ride home, we put the top down on my little PT
convertible and she just giggled all the way home. I loved her Christmas dinner she
made for me and she served it with love. When memories of Betty come across my
mind, I will smile and remember how blessed I was to have known her. The last
words we said to each other on the phone was I love you ... and that was what
Betty’s heart was filled with. I will miss you my friend

Dee Dee Doke - October 12, 2018 at 06:54 AM

“

Sally and family
Know that you are in my prayers. May you find comfort and strength from God
and through remembering all the many wonderful memories of your Mother.
Larue L

Larue L - October 11, 2018 at 01:26 PM

“

It's appropriate that this little section is called "Share a Memory" for if anyone knows
my mom, Betty, in even the smallest capacity, you know how much she loves
memories. For Mom, a memory was attached to EVERYTHING from the shirt she
was wearing (because someone probably gave it to her or it had belonged to her
dear daughter Jeanette), to the bowl she was serving from, to the necklace she was
wearing, to the pen she was using (well, maybe not that far but very close!). It was
inevitable that any visit we had, she would say, "Sally, you remember who gave this
to me, don't you?" Most of the time I didn't, even if it was from me. You couldn't talk
to Mom for more than just a few minutes before she would say, "it's the memories."
She went through some very difficult times in her life, but she didn't lose heart. She
was strong inwardly and her faith in God sustained her in those moments, but she
still missed her loved ones so very deeply. Mom carried memories as most people
carry their cell phones, always near. Love you so much, Mom, and I'm so grateful for
all of our times together. You are my hero! Sally

Sally Wallace - October 11, 2018 at 08:45 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Liz Wallace - October 10, 2018 at 09:31 PM

“

Thank you for such precious memories, grams.

Liz Wallace - October 10, 2018 at 08:51 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Liz Wallace - October 10, 2018 at 07:45 PM

“

Grandma Wasson, you were more than a grandmother to me and my BEST
memories are my summers spent at your house with grandpa. You always had
cookies when I'd visit and made special pancakes with faces and toast with your
special message. You gave me my love of coffee as well as my Faith in our Lord.
Heaven gained a beautiful angel. You are going to be greatly missed. Until we meet
again

Lana graham - October 10, 2018 at 12:26 PM

“

Myron and all of your family. I am saddened to learn of your mother's passing. I
remember her from my childhood and she was always kind to us boys who I'm sure
got on her nerves at times. Even though she lived a long and worthwhile life, it is
nevertheless painful for you to lose her. You and all the family are in my thoughts and
prayers.
With sincere Sympathy,
Randy Rothchild

Randy Rothchild - October 10, 2018 at 08:35 AM

“

The number one thing that Laura and I Loved about Grandma was that even though
things had changed so much after Mom had died, we could go to Grandma's and
everything was the "same" ... even though our world had changed , the feeling at her
home and being with her was such a peace .. throughout all the losses and changes
in my life, I always knew that there was one place and one person who was always
there and everything there was always the same!
She always said "
everything's the same here" and I would always say " that's what I love " Love you
Grandma Wasson! Christy

Christy Beddow - October 09, 2018 at 09:10 PM

“

Albert and Betty were our neighbors from the beginning of time. They adopted Chad
and I like their grandchildren as well as our kids. They shared in our life’s events
(marriages, graduations, babies, funerals, etc) Betty cut out newspaper clippings and
shared them for our scrapbooks! We periodically received special treats that Betty
cooked up in the kitchen. At Halloween, we received hot cocoa packets.
My
daughter invited Betty to eat with her at school for Grandparents day! Of course,
Betty said yes!!
What a Godly woman Betty was! She set quite a high standard to live up to!
Prayers to the Wasson family!

Jennifer Erthum - October 09, 2018 at 08:45 PM

“

How can you help me say good-bye. I never wanted to have to say good-bye but the
day is drawing closer and my heart is broken. I love you so much and you were the
best Mom i could of ever had. I know you are reunited with family that has been
waiting a long time for this day. Love you forever. Janet

Janet graham - October 09, 2018 at 08:25 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you. She was a wonderful woman amd will be missed by
many
Becky O’Hare - October 09, 2018 at 10:00 PM

“

Grandma Betty is the first person I called almost two months ago to share the news
that Clayton had finally proposed to me. Of course, I had to call back a little later
because her phone signal was busy (we always expected that tone when calling
grandma!). When I did she was so full of joy and excitement, she was probably the

person that was the most excited about the announcement. She happily exclaimed
that she would make the mints and talked to me about her tradition of having a
penny with the year we were engaged and about the penny she had in her shoe for
her wedding. A couple of days later Clayton and ai received our first wedding card
with two bright, shiny 2018 pennies from Grandma Betty. When I called to thank her
for the gift she told me the pennies weren't bright or shiny enough and she was
looking for better pennies. That right there says so much about who Grandma Betty
was.
When I called to visit with her for Grandparents Day she told me that she really
wanted me to come and have a bowl of oyster stew and to show her my engagement
ring. Unfortunately, I never got to do either.
Grandma Betty was such a tremendous blessing and influence to all that she
encountered. She is a woman I long to mold myself after and continue her legacy. I
will miss the phone calls, letters, and oyster stew but am so thrilled to know that she
is Home!
Elizabeth Wallace - October 09, 2018 at 08:19 PM

